
Summary Punishment

Index Code:
Effective Date:

302.5
04/l5ll0 (revised 7 l17 12022)

L Purpose
The purpose of this dircclive is to
punishment as a disciplinary bol.

oulhne procedures lor the use and implementation of summary

II. Policy
It is the policy of the O[Ice ol the Sherifl to utilize summary punishment uhen appropriate for minor
violations of agency rules, il the lacts that constitute the minor violations are not in dispure and the
deputy accepts the punishmcnt imposed.

The Commander of Intemal Affairs uill periodically update the Sheriff on all such maners. The Sheriff
has the final authority conceming all internal affairs matlcrs including, but not limited to, imposition
of summary punishment.

lll. Criteria
Summary punishment is a disciplinary tool intended for use by supen,isory and command stall persormel.
Howeyer, betbre summary punishment may be offercd the Commander of lntemal Affairs. with the
concurrence of the Sherifl, must be apprised of the 

-c 
irc umslances and authorize disposition of the maner

under summary punishment fdi'coniplaints origiiutinE frofo an ilency'employed.

For the purposes ol' administering summary punishment, the term "commanding oflicer" $hcn used in
this directive means lhe dirision commander, or a supcn isor actrng in ths capacitv of rhe division
commander, of the affected employec's organizalional component.

The abore procedure does not preclude a supen isor from counseling a subordinate. Uses ofthc counseling
process can conect undesirablc behavior while maintaining maximunr hannony benveen a supervisor and
subordinatc.

Sunrmarl' punishment may be imposed alter all thc follou'ing conditions arc met

A. A complaint ofemployee misconduct is reportcd on a Complaint against l)ersonnel form;

B. The cornplaint rvas an on-vie[ violation by an agency emplojee or has bcen investigated and

classitled as "sustained:"

C. Thc Commander oflntemal Aflairs has been contacted and has determined that the misconduct
can bc besl resolved by the administration ofsummary punishment with the concurrence ofthe Sheri[f;

D. The Sheriffor his,trer desigaee approves the level or tvpe of summary punishment to be offered;
and

E.

the otler
The employee accepts the summary punishment in writing, within fivc (5) working days of

In all cascs, summary punishment \\ill bc imposed within thirty (30) days lrom the datc of review by the
Intemal Atlairs Commander, and in the case of suspension, concluded in consecutiYe rvorking days after
imposrtion.

lV. Provisions
Summary punishment may bc imposed fbr minor riolations of las enhrrcement agency rules and

rcgulutions $'hcn: (l) The thcts lhat constitule the mrnor violation arc not in disputel (2) thc law
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cnforcemeDt omccr \\ai\es the hearing board proccss, (j) the lau enfbrcement otlicer acccpts the
punishnrent imposed and (4) The complaint originated &om an agency employee.

V. Procedures
Disciplinary aclions involving summan punishment sill be processed as follo\\s

A. Notification to lnternal Affairs Supcn isors rvho rrish to recommend summary punishment
for iomiiaints.n6t garer&ed by i'-foU* of:thE, gerieral'.public must firsr brief rheir divisron
commander, if applicablc, and the Commander of Internal Aflairs on the circumstances of the case.

The Commander of Intemal Affairs, or their dcsignee, \\ill determine il the r iolation or complaint
may be resolved rvith summary punishment \\ ith thc concurrence of the Sheritl

If summary punishment is authorized, the Commander of lntemal Affairs u,rll provide a case number
(1.A. #), the necessary lonns and instnlctions, and rvill inform the supen'rsor/Commander of the
employee the penalty choscn after gaining concuncnce fiom thc Sheril'f.

B. Supervisor's Responsibilities
l. In cases of on-vierv violations, submit a Complaint against Pcrsonnel lbrm descnbing the
circumstances and the recommended surnmary punishment to thc component's dirision commander to be

lonrarded to thc Intemal Aflairs Commander.

2. tf thc violation is nol on-yicw and not ggnerated from a member of. the general public, an
investigation sill occur *ith documcnted findings at the direction oflhe Intcmal Afl'airs Commander. If the
complaint is sustained, thc Chief Deputy uill choose a penalr;* *ith the concurence of the Sheriff us_ing the
MD Stalewide Police Disciplinary Matrix.

C. Investigative File
Thc [ntemal Affairs Unit is responsible lbr ensuring that the investigative file is complete. InvestigatiYe
files should contain, at a minimum, the follorving items if applicablc:

l. Charging Document
Eithcr a Complaint against Personnel lbrm or an Accident Revierv Board repon must bc included in the
invesligative case lile. In addition, a supplcmcnt report or rntervieN containing details of the incidcnt
must be submittcd if the supenisor rvitnessed the violation or has direct knouledge of it.

2. Itrvestigative Report(s)
Il' the alleged misconduct is not "on-r iew," an investigation musl be conducted. The intemal
invcstigative repon must include the tbllo*rng, ifapplicablc:

a. Notice to appear for a sta(emenl

b. Slalements ofaccused officer or inlen ierr

c. Stalcments oflhe agency complainant
d. Statements of rvitnesses

e. Summary ofall items ofevidence
The in\estigativc intemal file for an incidcnt ofmisconduct that is obvious and not disputcd by any involred
party may be minimal including a charge shect, complaint form, disposition repon and closure lclter to the

agency complarnant.

ln thc case of departmental accidenrs, the ilc tnust contain, at a minitnum, the lbllo$ing:

a. DriYer slatcments
b. Witncss statemcnts
c. Accident report
d. Supen,isor's report
e. Photographs
f. Accident Rcvierv Board's conclusion
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3. Conclusion of Fact
The invcstigative repon u,ill conclude that the alleged misconduct \\.as at leasl one of the follorving

a. Exoneraled
b. Policy Failurc
c. Sustained
d. Not Sustained
e. Unfounded

D. Internal Affairs Commander's Revielv
Upon concurrence with the disposilion or recommendations the lntemal Alfairs Commander shall confer
\\'ith the Shenfl'rcgarding disposition and penalty usinE ihe IvD'SAtiwidi Pdtice niscipiffi Uad.ii;

E. Notificatio[ lo Deputv
Once summary punishment has been approved, the supen isor *'ill notifo the accused deputv of the
specific charge(s) and proposed summary punishment offered by uay of a Notificalion of Charges form.
The accused deputy may considcr the offcr for five working days to decide t\hether to acccpl or refuse the
offered summary punishmcnt.

F. File Distribution
I Ilthe accused deputy accepts the punishment and u,aives a trial board. the originating supen isor
qill sene the summary punishmcnt and place thc signed Notification of Charges in the investisative file.
The supenisor sill hand dclirer the tlle to the Commander of Intemal Afiairs fbr permanent fihng.

2. li thc accused deputy requests a trial board, the origrnating supcnrsor rvill hand deliver the file
tolhc Commandfl of Intcmal Affairs, u'ho initiates a trial board and lllcs lhe investigative repon.

G. Notice of Disciplinary Action
OIIcral notice of the disciplinary action will bc made to the accuscd deputy via interoffice
conespondence and distributed as follows:
l. One signed copy $'ill be kcpt in lhe investigative tile.

2. Thc original will be lllcd in the employce's personnel file as *'cll as uploaded to the employee's

cloud-based personnel fi le.

3. One copy rvill be gi\en to the accused dcputy

,1. Personnel counseling may bc aulhorized by the Chiel Depury u'ith the concuncnce of the Sheriff in
licu of formal disciplinary action fbr minor policy infracrions or lor cases rvith mitiaating circumstances ii
line with tht'I,ID'statewide Police Disclplinar! Miaix.

H. Notification to Complainant
The investigating supen isor, conlmander or Chiel Deputy qill send a letter or email 10 the agency

complainant \\ithin fir'e (5) days, if applicable, stating thc results of thc investi8alion (sustained, not

sustained, unlbunded. exonerared, or policy f'ailurc), linal disposition of the complaint and any disciplinc
imposed as a result. A copy ol the letter uill be placed in the completed investigative file.

CALEA References: 26.1.4,26.1.5 & 26.1.8vI.

VIT.

VIII.

Proponent Unit: AdministratiYe Senrces Division

Cancellation: Written Directive dated 2l17 /2022

Holmann

J

Sheri
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